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Abstract 

 

A novel TRY homolog was cloned in Penaeus monodon by RACE technology, named 
PmTry (GenBank: KP998480). The PmTry cDNA was 916 bp, which encodes 266 
amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 28.38 KDa and an isoelectric 
point of 4.58. Homologous analysis indicated that PmTry shared 42%~91% 
similarity with other species. The phylogenetic tree showed that PmTry was closely 
related to Fenneropenaeus chinensis. Tissue expression profiles showed that 
PmTry was most expressed in the hepatopancreas and the lowest in the eyestalk 
nerve. It was expressed in the whole growth stage of P. monodon, but the relative 
expression level of each stage was significantly different. In addition, PmTry-524 
and PmTry-798 were particularly related to growth traits of P. monodon by 
genotype. The SNP markers may provide a basis for genetic selection and breed 
improvement studies in P. monodon. 
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Introduction 
 

Trypsin (TRY) is a kind of enzyme belonging to the serine protease family. Trypsin is also a 
major alkaline proteolytic enzyme in animals' digestive tracts. Trypsin has endopeptidase 
activity which can specifically hydrolyze the peptide bond formed by the lysine and arginine 
shuttle group (Wang et al., 2011). It has two significant roles in digestion: digesting protein 
food and activating other proteases such as chymotrypsinogen, carboxypeptidase, and 
elastase to perform digestive functions (Muhlia-Almazán et al., 2008). 

Bovine trypsin crystals were the first to be purified. The complete amino acid sequence 
and three-dimensional structure of trypsin were subsequently determined (Walsh et al., 1964, 
Huber et al., 1974). There are also many reports on the isolation and purification of trypsin 
from aquatic animals, such as Engraulis encrasicholus (Huber et al., 1974), Salmo salar 
(Outzen et al., 1996), Oncorhynchus keta (Sekizaki et al., 2000), Gadus morhua (Beirao et 
al., 2001), etc. In recent years, many studies have related to the function of trypsin in larval 
development in aquatic animals (Pan et al., 2006, Wang, 2004). Studies in Sparus aurata 
have shown that trypsin and chymotrypsin are the most abundant proteolytic enzymes in its 
digestive tract and play an essential role in protein hydrolysis and utilization (Alarcón et al., 
1998). Studies on Oncorhynchus solar found that trypsin activity is a good indicator of 
nutritional condition parameters, and it was significantly positively correlated with its specific 
growth rate (Ueberschr, 1995). Using qPCR and enzyme activity assay methods to study the 
expression and enzyme activity of TRY mRNA in the early developmental stages of three 
species of fish, Culter alburnus, Ctenopharyngodon idellus, and Elopichthys bambusa (Ruan, 
2010). The change process was compared, and the results showed that the activity of trypsin 
before the opening of larvae was a programmed expression, which could meet the specific 
nutritional and physiological needs in the early development of larvae. The activity of trypsin 
would increase with the feeding rate while rising (Infante et al., 1996). In shrimp studies 
(Wang et al., 2011, Yang et al., 2005), it was found that the activity of trypsin was vitality 
gradually increased with the larval stage increase in larvae of L. vannamei, Fenneropenaeus 
chinensis, Marsupenaeus japonicus and Macrobrachium rosenbergii.  

With the development of molecular biology and the advancement of biotechnology, 
domestic and foreign research on trypsin is not only limited to the field of enzymology but 
also has been studied in detail from the perspective of genes. In invertebrates, trypsin from 
various insects has been cloned (Dong and Liu, 1998). The trypsin gene from a few 
crustaceans like L. vannamei, F. chinensis, Procambarus claikii, Paralithodes camtschaticus, 
Penaeus merguiensis, M. japonicus, Oratosguilla oratoria, and Neocaridina denticulate 
sinensis, was also cloned (Wang, 2004). In addition, studies on trypsin gene polymorphisms 
in aquatic animals have also been reported. For example, previous researchers used the direct 
sequencing method of PCR products to analyze the single nucleotide polymorphism of the 
trypsin gene of Siniperca chuatsi. They found a G169A polymorphism in the third exon. The 
G169A polymorphism was further analyzed in 312 samples, and three genotypes, GG, GA, 
and AA, were found, and the genotype frequencies were 0.26, 0.54, and 0.20, respectively 
(Yu et al., 2011). Additional studies on L. vannamei have shown that the trypsin gene plays a 
vital role in shrimp molt and that TRY is thought to be a gene associated with shrimp growth 
and development (Klein et al., 1998, Klein et al., 1996). Studies on TRY polymorphism in P. 
monodon have not been reported.  

P. monodon is one of the world's three most economically farmed shrimp and a crucial 
traditional resource of high-quality shrimp in China and Southeast Asia. Although the 
technology of artificial breeding of P. monodon has long been overcome, there is still a lack of 
information on the molecular regulation mechanism of growth and development of P. monodon 
(Dai et al., 2015, Zhou et al., 2014, Huang et al., 2005). Therefore, in this study, we cloned 
the TRY gene from P. monodon, analyzed its structure and expression characteristics, and 
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screened its SNPs to find SNP markers related to the growth traits of P. monodon, which 
provided scientific data for marker-assisted selection of P. monodon.  
 

Materials and Methods 
 

Animal sample and traits data collection 
The individuals of P. monodon were taken from the Shenzhen Experimental Base of the 

South China Sea Fisheries Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Fishery Sciences, to explore 
the expression of PmTry in different tissues and different growth processes. Three male and 
female individuals were randomly selected. Hepatopancreas, gill, heart, intestine, stomach, 
lymph, muscle, eyestalk, ovary, testis, and thoracic, abdominal nerve samples were collected, 
respectively. Three same organs from different P. monodons were collected in the same tube. 
Referring to the research on the life history of P. monodon (Jiang et al., 2013), the nauplius, 
zoea, mysis, larvae, postlarva, juvenile, subadult, and adult samples were collected 
respectively for gene expression experiments at various growth stages. Sample tissue is 
stored in RNAalater® solution. Store overnight at 4 °C, then reserve for long-term storage at 
-80 °C.  

The geographic populations in 4 regions of P. monodon: Africa, Indonesia, Sanya, and 
Thailand stock were used in resequencing experiments and SNP screening. There are 8 
samples in each population for a total of 32 samples. The genotyping and detection of SNP 
used the population of offspring produced by the parents of the African P. monodon, from now 
on referred to as the African stock, with a total of 300 samples. Each shrimp's bodyweight 
(BW) was measured using an electronic balance (accurate to 0.01 g). Body length (BL), 
carapace length (CL), carapace width (CW), carapace height (CH), first pleon segment length 
(FSL), second pleon segment length (SSL), and telson length (TL), a total of 7 growth traits, 
were measured by a ruler (accurate to 0.1 mm). All the data was collected and recorded. For 
DNA extraction, take a small amount of muscle tissue stored in a 2 mL centrifuge tube (have 
added 95% ethanol). 

 
Total RNA extraction and cDNA preparation 

Total RNA was extracted from tissue expression and samples of different growth periods 
under the guidance of HiPure Fibrous RNA Plus Kit (Magen, Guangzhou, China). The integrity 
of each RNA was checked by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis, and the RNA concentration 
was checked by NanoDrop 2000. The samples for quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) were 
reverse-transcribed according to the instructions of the PrimeScript™ RT reagent Kit with 
gDNA Eraser Kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). The obtained cDNA was detected with EF primers 
and stored at –80 °C for later use. 

  
The full-length cDNA of PmTry 

The EST sequences were obtained from the P. monodon transcriptome library. Primer 
Premier 5.0 was used to design the specific primers PmTry-F1 and PmTry-F2. Rapid 
amplification of cDNA end (RACE), touchdown PCR, and semi-nested PCR were used to amplify 
the 3′ ends of the target genes. Reaction procedures and conditions are based on laboratory 
research literature (Li et al., 2016). PCR amplification products were detected by 1.2% 
agarose gel electrophoresis and sent to Beijing Ruibo Xingke Biotechnology Co., Ltd. 
Guangzhou Branch for sequencing. The sequencing results were compared with the target 
gene to obtain the full-length cDNA of the PmTry gene. The primers used are listed in Table 
1. 
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Table 1 Primers sequences used in experiments 

Primers Sequence (5'–3') Application 

PmTry-F1 TCCACCAGTGACCAGCCATG 
3'RACE-PCR  

PmTry-F2 CTGTGCCCGTCCCAACTACCC 

PmTry(RT)-F CAGGGCGATGACTTTGATAAT 
Real-time PCR 

PmTry(RT)-R ACTGATGGTGAAGCCGTTGTA 

PmTry-SF1 TTGTGTGTATGAACATAATTGTTGAC 

SNPs screening 

PmTry-SR1 ACCATATCTCCATATTTGTTCATACTG 

PmTry-SF2 ACGACTCAGAGGTCGAGGAGTCATTC 

PmTry-SR2 GCAAGAGCCACACTGGCCCTGGTC 

PmTry-SF3 AGAACAACCGTGCTTACACCGGAG 

PmTry-SR3 AGGCATTGTCCATGAGTCCACCG 

PmTry-SF4 TGCCTTGGAGGGCCAGACATTC 

PmTry-SR4 AAAGAGAAGAGTACTAATATCAAC 

PmTry-SF5 CACTGAAGAAGGCTGTTGCCACCG 

PmTry-SR5 GGCCATCTTAACGTAGCCCTGATCAC 

 
Sequence analysis of PmTry 

DNAMAN was used to assemble the sequenced sequences and obtain the full length of the 
PmTry gene. The software DNAstar was used to predict the open reading frames and peptides. 
The BLAST (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) tool was used to analyze the similarity 
between predicted amino acid sequences and protein databases. Multiple sequence alignments 
were performed using Clustal X software. Amino acid isoelectric points and theoretical 
molecular weights were predicted using ExPASy ProtParam 
(https://web.expasy.org/protparam/). Protein domain analysis was performed using the NCBI 
structural analysis tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) and SMART 
4.0 (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/smart/set_mode.cgi?GENOMIC=1). Glycosylation sites 
were predicted using the NetNGlyc 1.0 Server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/). 
Phosphorylation sites were predicted using the NetPhos 3.1 Server 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/). Phylogenetic trees were constructed using 
Clustal x 2.0 and MEGA 5.0.5 software. 

 
Expression analysis of PmTry gene 

The specific primers PmTry (RT)-F and PmTry (RT)-R were designed based on the cDNA 
sequence of PmTry. β-actin was chosen as the internal reference gene, and the primer 
sequences were βactin-F （ GGTATCCTCACCCTCAAGTA ） and βactin-R 
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(AAGAGCGAAACCTTCATAGA), as reported in a previous study (Li et al., 2016). The PCR 
reactions were performed according to the instructions of the TaKaRa SYBR Premix Ex TaqTM 
Kit (Perfect Real Time) (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). Distilled water was used as a negative control 
instead of a template, and three replicates were set up for both samples and internal 
reference. The relative expression of PmTry in various tissues and larval developmental stages 
of P. monodon was analyzed by the relative quantification 2–ΔΔCT method. The obtained data 
were analyzed using One-Way ANOVA in SPSS 18.0, and the results were expressed as Mean 
± SD. Duncan's test for significant differences was used (P < 0.05). 

 
Acquisition of candidate SNP loci and genotyping 

Primers were designed on the cDNA sequence of the PmTry gene using Premier 5.0 
software. The primers specifically used in the experiment are shown in Table 1. Using the 
designed primers, PCR amplification was carried out with DNA samples from 4 geographic 
groups in Sanya, Indonesia, Thailand, and Africa as templates. The length and brightness of 
the products were detected by 1.0% agarose electrophoresis, and the PCR products that met 
the requirements were sent to the Beijing Genomics Institute for sequencing. The Sequencher 
4.1.4 software was used to compare and screen SNP sites, and the SNP sites in the amplified 
fragments of each set of primers were screened by the peak map of the sequencing results.  
Genotyping of candidate SNP loci using SnaPshot technology. Non-synonymous mutant loci 
on exons were screened as candidate SNP loci. The locus information and a population of 300 
African P. monodon progeny were sent to Generay Biotech Co., Ltd. for typing. 
  
Correlation analysis of candidate SNP loci with growth traits 

The SPSS 18.0 software was used to analyze the correlation between the genotype and 
traits of each locus. The multivariate analysis of the variance module in the general linear 
model (GLM) was used for correlation analysis (Cao, et al., 2012). The dependent variables 
were body weight, length, and other morphological traits, and the independent variables were 
the different genotypes of the screened SNP loci. The model is Yij=µ+Bi+eij, where Yij 
represents the observed value of the i-th marker of a trait on the j-th individual; µ represents 
the average value of all individuals observed in the experiment; Bi represents the effect value 
of the i-th marker; eij represents the random residual effect of the observed value of the 
corresponding individual. 
 

Results 
  

Sequence analysis of PmTry 
Amplify using specific primers, splicing the sequencing results of the RACE amplification 

product with the EST sequence to obtain the full-length cDNA sequence of the trypsin gene of 
P. monodon (Figure 1), named PmTry (GenBank ID: KP998480). The full length of the gene 
is 916 bp, including 35 bp in 5'-end non-coding region, 80 bp of 3'-end non-coding region, 
and a 831 bp open reading frame. The amino acid sequence analysis showed that the PmTry 
encodes a protein composed of 266 amino acid residues, with a molecular weight of 28.38 
kDa and a theoretical isoelectric point of 4.58. Analysis of the secondary structure of PmTry 
found that there are 3 α-helix and 15 β-sheet. It has phosphorylation sites of 4 series, 2 
threonines, and 4 tyrosines. Domain analysis showed that its N-terminal contained a 15-amino 
acid signal peptide. Trypsin was a serine protease, and the deduced amino acid sequence 
contained a conserved active site of serine protease, namely His 74, Asp 125, and Ser 218 
active triplet. 
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        1 TGTCTGCAAGTGCCTCTCTCCACCAGTGACCAGCCatgaagtccctcgtgctctgcctgc 60 
         1                                    M  K  S  L  V  L  C  L  L 9 

        61 tcctcgccggggctctcgccgccccctccaggaagcccaccttccgccgcggtctgaaca 120 

        10   L  A  G  A  L  A  A  P  S  R  K  P  T  F  R  R  G  L  N  K 29 

       121 agatcgtgggaggaacggacgtcactcctggtgagcttccttaccagctcagcttccagg 180 

        30   I  V  G  G  T  D  V  T  P  G  E  L  P  Y  Q  L  S  F  Q  D 49 

       181 acatctcttggggtaccgaatttcacttctgcggcgcctccatctacaatgaacattggg 240 

        50   I  S  W  G  T  E  F  H  F  C  G  A  S  I  Y  N  E  H  W  A 69 

       241 ccatctgcgccggtcactgcgtccagggcgatgactttgataatcctaactaccttcagg 300 

        70   I  C  A  G  H  C  V  Q  G  D  D  F  D  N  P  N  Y  L  Q  V 89 

       301 tcgtggccggagacaataaccttcacattgacgagggcaacgagcagaaggtcgtcctct 360 

        90   V  A  G  D  N  N  L  H  I  D  E  G  N  E  Q  K  V  V  L  S 109 

       361 ccaagattattcaacacgaggactacaacggcttcaccatcagtaacgacatctccctgc 420 

       110   K  I  I  Q  H  E  D  Y  N  G  F  T  I  S  N  D  I  S  L  L 129 

       421 tcaagctgtctcagcctctgaccttcaacgacttcgtgcgcgccatcgatattcccgctc 480 

       130   K  L  S  Q  P  L  T  F  N  D  F  V  R  A  I  D  I  P  A  Q 149 

       481 agggtcacgctgcctcaggtgactgcatcgtgtccggctggggcgctctctctgaaggag 540 

       150   G  H  A  A  S  G  D  C  I  V  S  G  W  G  A  L  S  E  G  G 169 

       541 gaagctcccccagtgtcctccagaaggtgtccgttcccatcgtgtctgatgacgaatgtc 600 

       170   S  S  P  S  V  L  Q  K  V  S  V  P  I  V  S  D  D  E  C  R 189 

       601 gtgatgtttatggccagaacgatattgaggactccatgatctgtgccggagtgcctgagg 660 

       190   D  V  Y  G  Q  N  D  I  E  D  S  M  I  C  A  G  V  P  E  G 209 

       661 gcggcaaggactcgtgccagggtgactctggcggtccccttgcttgctctgacaccggct 720 

       210   G  K  D  S  C  Q  G  D  S  G  G  P  L  A  C  S  D  T  G  S 229 

       721 ccacctacctggccggcatcgtgtcctggggctacggctgtgcccgtcccaactaccctg 780 

       230   T  Y  L  A  G  I  V  S  W  G  Y  G  C  A  R  P  N  Y  P  G 249 

       781 gcgtgtacgctgaggtcgcttaccatgtcaattggatcaaggccaatgctgtttaaTCTT 840 

       250   V  Y  A  E  V  A  Y  H  V  N  W  I  K  A  N  A  V  *       266 

       841 GCTTTGTTTTAACATGCATTTACTTAAATGTGTTAAATAAAGAAGGATATACAAAAAAAA 900 

       901 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 916 

 
Figure 1 Full cDNA sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of PmTry gene. Start codon (ATG) is 
marked with bold, and stop codon is marked with asterisk. 

 
Homology analysis of PmTry with other species 

The deduced amino acid sequences of P. monodon trypsin were compared with those of 
some other reported species of trypsin. The homology analysis showed that the PmTry gene 
had high homology with all other species (Table 2). PmTry shared 91% homology with F. 
chinensis and L. vannamei, respectively. The similarity with other crustaceans such as M. 
japonicus and Eriocheir sinensis was 83% and 73%, respectively. The amino acid sequence 
similarity of PmTry with Danio rerio and Homo sapiens trypsin was 48% and 45%, 
respectively. 
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Table 2 Amino acid sequence percent identity of PmTry compared to several other species 
Species GenBank ID Identity 

Penaeus monodon KP998480 ---- 

Fenneropenaeus chinensis ACQ45454.1 91% 

Litopenaeus vannamei AEZ67461.1 88% 

Palaemon carinicauda ABQ02534.1 86% 

Marsupenaeus japonicus ACE80257.1 83% 

Metapenaeus ensis ABQ02531.1 80% 

Eriocheir sinensis AKN46052.1 73% 

Scylla paramamosain AGO02163.1 72% 

Larimichthys crocea KKF14922.1 42% 

Danio rerio NM_131708.2 48% 

Homo sapiens M30038.1 45% 

 
 

 The evolutionary tree constructed by the neighbor-joining method is shown in Figure 2. 
The results show that P. monodon is closely related to F. chinensis. The next closest relatives 
are the L. vannamei and Palaemon carinicauda, the M. japonicus, and the M. ensis, which are 
clustered in a small branch. They are then clustered in the crustacean branch together with 
E. sinensis and Scylla paramamosain. 
 

 
Figure 2 Phylogenetic tree of the TRY amino acid sequence in different groups by Clustal W and MEGA 

5.0. The TRY sequence number of different species are listed in Table 2 
 
Expression of PmTry in different tissues 

The PmTry mRNA of P. monodon was basically expressed in the whole tested tissues, but 
the expression levels were significantly different. The expression in hepatopancreas was 
significantly higher than that in other tissues (P < 0.05), followed by the stomach, ovary, and 
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lymph. The relative expression level is low in the eyestalk nerve and brain tissue. Especially 
in the eyestalk nerve, it is difficult to observe in the figure (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3 Distribution of PmTry gene expression in different tissues of P. monodon. 
Vertical bars represented the mean ± SD (n=3); Significant differences were indicated with different 
letters above vertical bars (P < 0.05) (L. lymph; H. hepatopancreas; G. gill; I. intestine; O. ovary S. 
stomach; T. thoracic abdominal nerve; M. muscle; E. eyestalk; B. brain; HT. Heart)  

 
Expression of PmTry in developmental stages 

PmTry mRNA of P. monodon was expressed in the detection of nauplius, zoea, mysis, 
larvae, postlarva, juvenile, subadult, and adult in the detection of the whole growth stage. 
Still, there was a significant difference in the amount of relative expression in each stage. The 
expression level of nauplius was the highest during larval development and then decreased in 
the stages of zoea, mysis, and larvae. In the later growth stages, the expression level of 
juvenile shrimp was significantly lower than that of postlarva, subadult shrimp, and adult 
shrimp (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4 Expression level of PmTry in different growth period of P. monodon. Vertical bars 

represented the mean ±SD (n=3); Significant differences were indicated with different letters above 
vertical bars (P < 0.05) 

 
SNP loci screening 

The SNP loci were screened in 32 samples of four wild populations, and the amplification 
and sequencing results were compared and analyzed in Sequencher 4.1.4 software. Eight SNP 
sites were screened in the PmTry gene sequence. Three of them belonged to non-synonymous 
mutations, and the rest were synonymous mutations. The naming of the SNP site starts from 
the first base of the cloned gene sequence. The specific information on SNPs is shown in Table 
3. 

 
Table 3 The SNPs isolated information in PmTry 

SNP ID Location Frequency Alleles Type Amino acid S/NS1 

PmTry-488 488 8/23 CAC/CAT transition H S 

PmTry-524 524 7/25 GGA/GGC transversion G S 

PmTry-527 527 10/22 GCC/GCT transition A S 

PmTry-596 596 11/21 GAG/GAA transition E S 

PmTry-623 623 12/20 GAG/GAT transversion E/D NS 

PmTry-629 629 5/27 GAT/GAG transversion D/E NS 

PmTry-723 723 6/22 CCC/ACC transversion P/T NS 

PmTry-798~800 798 9/22 GCC/GCA transition A S 

1 S/NS represents synonymous mutation/Nonsynonymous mutation. 
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Association analysis of SNPs and growth traits 

The screened PmTry-524, PmTry-629, and PmTry-798 were analyzed and detected, and 
the genotypes of 240 samples in the African population were obtained. The genotype 
frequencies and gene frequencies are shown in Table 4, which are associated with growth 
traits. The results of the analysis are shown in Table 5. The results showed that three 
genotypes were detected in both loci PmTry-524 and PmTry-798, and only two genotypes of 
GT and TT were detected in the locus PmTry-629. The correlation analysis between the locus 
PmTry-629 and growth traits showed that there was no significant correlation between GT and 
TT genotypes and the measured growth traits. The AA genotype of the PmTry-524 was 
significantly smaller than the AC type and CC genotype in the two traits of carapace length 
and carapace width. In the two indicators of the length of the first abdominal segment and 
the length of the second abdominal segment, the AA genotype was significantly higher than 
the CC genotype but not significantly different from the AC genotype. The genotype results of 
the PmTry-798 were found to be correlated with the width and height of the cephalothorax. 
The AC type was significantly higher than the AA and CC genotypes on the cephalothorax 
width trait, and the cephalothorax height was significantly higher in the AC genotype. The AC 
genotype was significantly higher than the CC genotype on the cephalothorax width trait. 
There were no significant associations found in other traits. 

 
Table 4 Genotype of SNP site of PmTry gene in P. monodon and its allele frequency 

SNP ID Number Ne1 

Genotypic frequency (%) Allelic frequency (%) 

    AA      AB     BB A B 

PmTry-524 240 1.64 6.7 62.9 30.4 38.2 61.8 

PmTry-629 240 1.49 55 45  77.5 22.5 

PmTry-798 240 1.56 48.3 46.3 5.4 71.4 28.6 
1Ne represents an effective number of alleles.  
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Discussion 
 

The PmTry gene cloned in this study is predicted to encode a polypeptide sequence of 266 
amino acids, similar to the trypsin gene of shrimp reported from other similar species, such 
as the TRY gene of L. vannamei, M. japonicus, and F. chinensis. Homology and domain analysis 
showed that the similarity with other species was between 42% and 91%. It had many 
conserved sequences and active sites for serine proteases.  

The study of the expression distribution of the PmTry gene in P. monodon tissues found 
that the expression level in hepatopancreas was significantly higher than that in other tested 
tissues. This may be related to the source of shrimp trypsin. In fish or vertebrates, trypsin is 
secreted by the pancreas and then exists in the caecum, intestine, and other tissues to play a 
role, while in P. monodon, there is no such thing as the spine. Animals are specialized in 
pancreatic organs for secreting trypsin, and the hepatopancreas undertakes this secretory 
function. The hepatopancreas of P. monodon is the main organ of material metabolism, which 
can synthesize various digestive enzymes and is also the primary organ for digesting and 
absorbing various nutrients. The specificity of the trypsin gene in the hepatopancreas has a 
particular relationship with its function. 

In this study, the relative expression level of the PmTry gene in the nauplius of P. monodon 
was significantly higher than that in the zoea, mysis, and larvae shrimp. Changes in the 
expression of PmTry in different developmental stages of larvae are thought to have a 
significant relationship with the diet switch and self-development of P. monodon during this 
process. During the breeding process of P. monodon, the nauplii are not fed with bait. During 
this period, no exogenous food enters, but their nutrients are used for energy. Currently, the 
gastric glands are not fully formed to function, and the digestive tract lacks the activity of 
many proteases. Therefore, the extracellular digestion of food at this stage may mainly depend 
on the secretion and synthesis of trypsin from the hepatopancreas. 

As the larvae of P. monodon continue to develop, the zoea open their mouths to feed and 
are fed with algae, rotifers, and nauplius of fairy shrimp. After that, the expression level of 
the PmTry gene was low in zoea, mysis, and larvae stages. Until the postlarvae stage, the 
expression level of PmTry increased again and continued to the adult stage. Such expression 
patterns may be related to exogenous feeding, maturation of tissues and organs, and the co-
action of maturation of various enzymes. The study of larval development in other animals 
may indicate changes in PmTry expression in P. monodon. Studies on the tryptase activity of 
larvae of L. vannamei believed that the change of tryptase activity of L. vannamei with the 
development of larvae was consistent with the changes in the diet of shrimp (Yang et al., 
2005). Studies on E. sinensis show that protein in the diet significantly inhibits the 
hepatopancreas active enzymes of E. sinensis juvenile crabs. This inhibitory effect is significant 
in the early stage of artificial diet feeding and declines in the later period (Liu et al., 2006). 
However, there are also studies showing no relationship between feeding feed ingredients and 
digestive enzyme activities. For example, different protein sources in the feed have no 
significant effect on the amylase activity of M. rosenbergii (Pan et al., 2006). Studies on many 
fish (Ctenopharyngodon idella, Culter alburnus, etc.) found that trypsin activity was detected 
early in development, even before opening (Ruan, 2010). These results suggest that before 
the emergence of a functional stomach, the hepatopancreas was the only organ in larvae that 
expressed and secreted proteolytic enzymes, including trypsin, which played an essential role 
in digestion. The expression of the trypsin gene suggested it may be programmed to be 
expressed during early development (Infante and Cahu, 2001). During the period of 
exogenous feeding from larvae to adult shrimp, the change of PmTry expression is related to 
the perfection and growth of the digestive system of P. monodon, such as the development 
and maturity of the reproductive system, the formation of the digestive tract, gastric glands, 
and the secretion and synthesis of other enzymes, etc (Gisbert et al., 2009; Zouiten et al., 
2008).  
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In this study, eight SNP loci were screened on the TRY gene of P. monodon. Two loci, 
PmTry-524 and PmTry-798, were found to be significantly associated with growth traits of P. 
monodon by genotyping. The AA genotype of the PmTry-524 was significantly smaller than 
the AC and CC genotypes in the length of the carapace and the width of the carapace. In both 
the length of the first abdominal segment and the second abdominal segment, the AA 
genotype was significantly higher than the CC genotype but not significantly different from 
the AC genotype. This implied that the gene locus is pleiotropic, that is, a gene or locus may 
play a certain regulatory role on multiple traits, which leads to the AA genotype of this locus 
being respectively affected in cephalothorax length, cephalothorax width, first abdominal 
segment length and second abdominal segment length on traits. For the locus PmTry-798, the 
AC genotype was significantly higher than the AA and CC genotypes on the cephalothorax 
width trait. The AC genotype was only significantly higher than the CC type on the 
cephalothorax height trait. Although these two loci were found to have certain associations 
with growth traits, none of the three tested loci were found to be associated with the three 
traits of body length, caudal length, and body weight. It indicated that the three SNP loci 
detected and typed by PmTry gene had limited effects on the growth traits of P. monodon, 
and there may be other loci or even other multiple genes that jointly regulate the growth traits 
of P. monodon. 

In conclusion, the trypsin gene of P. monodon was cloned, and its sequences were 
compared and analyzed, and the phylogenetic tree was constructed in this study. The qPCR 
method was used to detect that PmTry was distributed in many tissues of P. monodon, and it 
was highest expressed in the hepatopancreas. PmTry plays an important role in the larval 
development of P. monodon, and its SNP loci were significantly associated with growth traits 
of P. monodon. This provides important molecular markers and genetic information for 
molecular marker-assisted breeding of prawns. 
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